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WHY A LIBERTY LOAN? CHURCH ANMPENTS BUMPER CROPS OF 1017 SCHOOL NOTES AGRICULTURAL NOTES GLARING HEADLIGHTS

Many Peoplo Wish to Know tho Services for Next Sunday in High Prices Make tho Big Yield a Items Concerning Various Depart Prepared for tho Journal by Ohio Every Motorist Should Comply

Reason Therefor. Several Perrysburg Churches. Golden Harvest. ments of tho Public Schools Experiment Station. With Laws Regulating Light's.

Many thousands of America's
loyal, well-meaning and worthy
citizens do not quite understand
tho reason for these: liberty loans.
All their lives they have regarded
the United Slates as tho richest,
the most prosperous and greatest
nation on earth. To them it has
been a land of peace 'and plenty,
"the home of the free and tho
land of the brave." In a word,
"God's country."

And now that a war has come
eight or ten thousand miles away,
it seems inconceivable that it
should be necessary for a nation
of such boundless resources to bo
asking its citizenry without regard
to wealth oistation to contribute
to the support of the armies it
must send far afield.

America, like its people has been
profligate of its riches. Probably
the less said of th.e past extrava-
gance of national government, the
better. You arc largely respon-aibl- e,

for you have seen the acts of
your representatives at Washing-
ton without protest.

But the fact is that of the trifle
more than a billion dollars of rev-
enues annually, nothing hns been
naved. No surplus has accumu-
lated in the treasury. And the
rainy day has come for the nation
as it comes for its individuals.

Now we need 20,000,000 for this
first year of war. It will go for
the equipping oL tho navy and the
arming of land forces; for muni
tions of war and big and little
guns; for army and navy pay; for
the purchase and forwarding of
the tremendous food supplies nec-
essary for the army support, and
for army insurance to support
stricken families.

Meantime our normal sources of
revenue arc interrupted and our
expense of government increased.
We must have about $19,500,000,-00- 0

more ready cash this year
than last.

Both Pcrrysburg banks will
supply the bonds without charge
for their services.

MEN'S ASSOCIATION MEET-
ING.

Regular meeting of the Men's
Association will be held in the
parlors of the M. E. church Wed-
nesday evening, October 17, at 8
o'clock.

Rev. P. Klcupfcl of the Luth-
eran church will address the meet-
ing.

Members are urged to be pres-
ent and others are invited to at-

tend.
C. J. SCHNEIDER, Sec'y.

Doan's Rcgulets are recommended
by many who say they operate easily,
without griping and without bad after
effects. 30c at all drug stores.

-- ..

Phones Main Twenty-seve- n

NO EXTRA CHARGE

JOHN ZURFLUH
PRACTICAL

AND JEWELER
,. Dealer

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spectres.
900 Monroe St. Toledo, Ohio.

Near Michigan Street.
Special care bo taken with tho

repair of all kinds of Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry.

DR. B. KiNSLEY-i- s

it t'i s'rr
Offlco Hours 8 to 11 a.m.; 1 to P p.m.

Office-- upstairs corner Second
and Main Streets',

PERRYSBURG,
Main li

ZOAR LUTHERAN CHURCH.
P. klucpfel, Pastor.
Sunday, Oct. 14th.

Sunday school at 9:00.
Divine service at 10:00.
Divine service at 7:30.
Bible school Saturday at 9 .00.
Everybody welcome at the

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Daniel Carter, Minister.
Services Sunday, Oct. 14, 1917.
Sunday school, 9 :00 a. m.
Public worship, 10:30 a. m.
Epworth League, G :30 p. in.
Public worship, 7 :30 p. m.
Sermon subjects: "God's Jew-

els," "Getting Back to God."
Epworth League topic : ' ' Coun-

try Boys in Crowded Cities,"
(Daniel 1:3-16- ,.

Praver meeting, Thursday even-

ing, 7 :30.
Tho official board will meet in

special session on Tuesday evening,
Oct. 10, to complete its program
for tho "Every Member Cam-

paign." A full attendance of offi-

cial members is requested.
The pastor, Dr. Carter, is making

his arrangements in preparation
for the great Evangelistic mooting
to be held in the church beginning
November 21. He has engaged the
services of Dr. Don M. Nichols, of
Norwood, Ohio, tho "West Ohio Con-
ference Evangelist, who will con-
duct the meetings.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH.
Itev. C. W. Wcltmer, Pastor."
Services October 14, 1917.
Sunday School, 9 :00 a. m. Les-

son study, "Returning From Cap-
tivity." Ezra 1:1-1- 1.

Sunday will be the Evangelical
banner day. The class having the
largest number of its members
present "will receive a banner.
Make tilings interesting by bring-
ing the absentees with you.

Prayer services, 10:30. Junior
Y. P. A. will meet also at this hour.

The Pcrrysburg township will
hold their first S. S. convention at
2 :00 p. m. All who are interested
in S. S. work come and receive
some good from our talented
speakers for afternoon and eve-
ning. Also good music.

Thursday evening regular mid-

week prayer meeting.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Rev. W. II. Phcley, Minister.
Services for Sunday, October 14.
Sunday School at 9 :30. Lesson

studv, "Returning From Capac-
ity." Ezra 1:1-1- 1. W. II. Boose,
superintendent. Remember the
district convention at the Evan-
gelical church Sunday afternoon

(Continued on Eighth Pace.)

AMBULANCE SERVICE

FOR AUTO SERVICE

T.J. SULLIVAN
DENTIST

Henfling Bldg. 310 Conant St.
MAUMEE, OHIO

Reasonable Prices and Best
Work Guaranteed.

Office hours 8 to 12 a. m. and
1 to 5 p. m. Bell Phone

C. AVER1LL
ATTORNEY

AND COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

818 Spitzcr Building,
TOLEDO, OHIO; '.

Homo Phone 1428.

t. --wit;z;il:e:e3
EMBALMER AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR

No Extra Charge for Auto Service. Credit Extended if Desired.

AUTO AMBULANCE SERVICE.

Both Phones Main 1. Perrysburg, Ohio.

R. P. BARTON,
VUNDERTAKER perbysbubq,;

WATCHMAKER
In

will

jm

OHIO.
Plume

FREDERICK

The area on all crops herein re-

ported is taken from the assessors'
returns on estimated acres for the
harvest of 1917.

Each week, for a number of
weeks previous to the harvest,
wheat conditions gradually im
proved, and when the machines
were placed m the fields, the very
general report was that the grain
was yielding better than expected,
and this fact is now borne out by
the results of the threshing as in-

dicated in this report. The quality
of the grain is excellent, being re-

ported at 102 per cent compared
with an average.

The present wheat crop is the
largest in the history of the stato
as to average yield per acre, as
was predicted in last report it
would be, and is only exceeded in
total bushels produced by tho
years 1880, 1891, 1893 and 1894.
The -- facts with regard to values
tell quite a different story. The
big crop of 1880 showed an aver-
age price of one dollar and
cents per bushel, or a total value
of fifty six million, three hundred
and six thousand seven hundred
and fiftysix dollars. The present
large wheat crop, figured at two
dollars and six cents per bushel,
has a total value of $88,189,397, an
increase in value over the 1880
crop of $31,882,641.

Wheat seeding well advanced,
but owing to the late cutting of
corn the work is somewhat re-

tarded. Rain is needed badly.
The oats crop is the largest the

stato has ever produced, having a
total production of 69,354,811
bushels, with an average produc-
tion per acre of 45 bushels. Qual-
ity compared with an average 101
per cent.

Barley and rye showa good
average production per acre, and
also lead in the state's production
of these crops. The quality is excel-
lent, barley being reported at 97
per cent compared with an aver-
age, and rye 99 per cent.

The corn prospects show an in-

crease of two points since report
of August 1, being estimated at
94 per cent compared with an
average, which should produce an
average of 33 bushels per acre.
From assessoi'S returns, tho esti-
mated area planted to corn is
3,387,459 acres, which should pro
duce approximately 111,786,147
bushels, being about six million
bushels short of a ten-ye- ar average.
Corn cutting began later than
usual, and a great area is still un-
cut. September frosts did consid-
erable damage to corn in the small
valleys, there being much that is
soft and unmerchantable.

The potato crop is being report-
ed at 180 per cent compared with
last year, which should produce
an average of 83 bushels per acre,
or a total production "of approxi-
mately 9,000,000 bushels.

Apple prospects compared with
last year 46 per cent.

Hog cholera reported from some
sections. Help scarce.

MISSIONARY MEETING.

Thc regular fall meeting of the
Bowling Green Division of the
"Women's Missionary Society of
Maunieo Presbytery will be held
in the Presbyterian church of this
place on Friday, this week, Oc-

tober 12th, Mrs. Frank Stearns of
Weston presiding. Morning ses-sio-

9:30; afternoon session 1:00
o 'clock.

Reports of tho Synodical meet
ing held last week will bo given ; of
Home Missions and Freedom work
in tho morning, and of foreign
work in thc.af ternoon.

Miss Burns, who has spent much
time in the south, will speak on
tho "Mountnincqrs" at about 10
o'clock.

Dr. Pliclcy, tho pastor, will lead
the devotion at 1 o'clock and also
speak on mission work.

Tho story of the life of a lady of
India will bo given in the after
noon.

Tho invitation is general and it
is hoped that many can attend.

Dinner will be sprved at tho
church for thoffo attending the ses-
sions. Tho charge is 15 cents.

High School.
A "Pep" mcc'timr was held Inst

Friday afternoon at wliinli
speeches were made by different
members of the faculty, members
of the football team, other students
and iy i runic Fuller, who is now
coaeiung the team. The officers
ch-ctc- for the Athletic Associa-- 'tion are Arthur Mcintosh m-esi- -

dent; Arthur Rcapc, vice nrcsi- -

dent; Miss Abt, secretary; Mr
Nictz, treasurer; Frank Fuller, cx- -
membcr. A new name has been
fciven tb "Pop" "Spizcrinctum."

ilie football team was disap-
pointed last week when Bradnnr
cancelled the game. Because of
siekiipss. .T,imn w;, ,. ,.

fullback, lias been unable to prac- -

tice, but lie will be in shape for the

Law

next The next will ,1",?
at ' Many of the old should

Many should the lA thc next, fcw weeks,
their "Spizeinctum" They wlU 1,c and

Perrysbnr"- - win pensive
The Phi Sigma So- - thm wil Pr0(1ce, Por

cicty will eivc a nrosram on Fri- - that sll0"M g market
day at 1:45. Everyone is wol
come.

Eighth Grade.
The eighth grade literary pro-

gram given was' very
good. Thc solos, duets and read-
ings were fine. The song, "Ha
waiian Dreams," sung by Mary
Fuller, Gertrude Witzlcr and
Claris accompanied bv
Helen Bayers on the piano and
Adrian on thc violin,
was appreciated by all.

Third Grade.
I

Gertrude Baddoe has
from thc third grade and is

now attending school in Toledo.
The children have been cutting
paper vegetables and in this way
learn the shapes of them.

NEW TAX LAWS.

Department, Office of Collcc
tor of Internal Revenue. "

Toledo, 0 October C, 1917. andlaw
articles held

from
Act 3. 1917).

passago
tobcr to

will over studv
and

a heads
which it thc

upuu un jiuuiu piayers, grapno-- 1
nhonps. 'fnlL-inV- ; mn.
chines and records used in
with any musical piano
piayer, or
talking machino a to
three the price which
so sold.

Upon any article commonly or
as whether

real or imitation a equivalent to
three cent of price which
so sold.

Upon all tennis golf clubs,
base ball bats, lacrosse sticks, balls
of all base balls, foot
balls, tennis, golf, billiard
and pool balls, fishing and reels.'
hillinivl ni-a.- nn1 J.nI.l !. 1.uiu JIUU1 LUUIUS, IU1U

boards and pieces, dice, except
cards toys and

games, a three- -

cent price which so sold.
Upon all essences, ex-

tracts, toilet waters, etc., which are
used or applied or intended to be used
or applied for toilet purposes a tax

to per cent of prico
for which so sold.

Upon all pills,
tinctures, patent medicines, etc., a
equivalent ccnt of prico
for which so sold.

Upon all gum or
therefor a equivalent to two
cent of price which so

upon all cameras a tax cnuivalcnt to
three per cent of for which
so

Sworn returns the
or of abovo

named articles are to be made
in and is to be col-
lected

I he provided by abovo
applies to stocks held

manufacturers, or
same may bo lo-

cated day law goes effect)
when such stocks nrc sold. Jobbers
and wholesalers pay one half above
rates, must be lilcd with
this office as of date law
passed. FRANK

Internal

Mri. Smith Recommends
Tablet

have had more less stomach
trouble eicht or years,"
Mrc (i. u. smith. x.
"When from attacks of

and. after eating.
ono or two of Tablets
liavo alwavs relieved mo. I havo also

thorn a
These tablets lone up stomach and
enable it to its

If you aro troubled
give them a trlul, get well

and stay woll.

vxW " ",V ""Vf" ""', T'W-I?'-?- ''

, I'cw farm practices pay bettor
jor tnc moor man select- -

mg seen corn in rue nciu wncn tne The State and City
crop is ready to go in the shock, nances make it a misdemeanor to
Yields that an in- - have glaring headlights, tho beams
crease of three and one-ha- lf or rays of which arc not within a

per acre is obtained. As it certain above tho
takes but six bushels to plant from Some havo com- -

game. game
be with hens

W1 "naccompany team
with and ex-he- lp

feeders. Breeding from
Literature

1Iens to

Monday

Hoffman,

Stephens

with-
drawn

nlinnnirrnnliV

grapnopnones, phonographs

known

Chamber-lain- 'i

writes

found

M l0 4U acrcs of coru nml a mnu
can select that much seed in a day,
ll .

,)C sccu t,mt at tlie
Mmin r - nr...-- .in nniniiin rt .n rnini.i. ui turn, "" uimiiiiii i
small to of this
matter. thc farmer
busy in the fall, is
busier in thc when crib

is to.
Now is the...time for every.'. hen to

whether she is doing her
bit or is a It will not pay
,to fecd five ccnt corn to

(1) Those with bright
legs ; (2) those with combs

.that arc small, dry, hard and
to thc (3) those that aro
molting early.

Thc good hens the fol-
lowing characteristics: The
combs arc of good size, and arc
solt ancl Plial)le- - W The shanks
ai Pnie .tm t0 U1C wet uiat tno
ISmunc 1S urawn out or xne icgs
during egg production. (3)
signs of were shown to
September 15.

Arc you interested in
fresh vegetables in winter from
your own 1 A

of ways of
vegetables has been issued by the

of Agriculture. A copy
may be had while the lasts

I on application the Agricultural
Extension Servioo, Colum-

bus, Ohio.
The annual fall insti

nCOliegC OL AgriCUUUrC. TlUVaitCr
noon will bo of an inspira-
tional nature.

A effort will bo made to
make the institutes inspirational
this season.

Croup.
If your children are subject to croup

get a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
and when attack comes

on careful to follow plain
printed directions. You be sur-

l V..nr

The new revenue imposes taxes tut,0 workers' conference nor-o- n

sold by the lal Will be at the of
manufacturer, producer or Agriculture at Columbus

immediately on the
of the 15 The morning ses- -

Upon all automobiles, sions be given to a
trucks, motor- -
cycles, tax equivalent

wagons
to three per Pccl in charge of the of

cent of the price for is sold, the various departments of

connection
instrument,

tax equivalent
per cent of for

com-
mercially jewelry

tax
per for

rackets,

kinds, including
lacrosse,

rods
milium UUUSS
checker
playing and. children's

tax equivalent to per
of tho for

perfumes,

equivalent two the

tablets, powders,
tax

to two per the

chewing substitute
per

the for sold.

thc price
sold.

by manufacturer.
importer tho

monthly
the tax

by
full tax tho

subdivision by
producers import-

ers tho
thc tho into

the
inventories

the tho
B. NILES,

Collector of Revenue.

"I or
tor ten

llrewoiton.N.
suffering

heaviness
Chamberlain's

pleasant
tho

pertorm functions
naturally. with
indigestion

expenuca
ist.- -

indicate average

bushels distance
of our members

Maumcc Maumee be

pullets,

Treasury

producer

duplicate

P'csent

warrant neglect
Although is

he usually
spring,

selection resorted

proclaim
slnckcr- -

lonfinB

are:
colored

rough
touch;

exhibit
(1)

No
up

having

garden circular tell-
ing different storing

College
supply

to
College

farmers'

sessions

special

Remedy,
bo the

will

the following College
importer,

(October 19.
automobile

automobile

the

tax

assessment.

(wherever

laxative."

the

it costs to run
start you right.

Tho headlight situation is ono

ground.

molting

that should concern every motor- -

l)llea Wlth thc law with a view of
assisting in enforcing ordinances
that mean much to the enjoyment
...- - ..; l.i. - - t i...ui jugiii, urivmg m audition to
proving a sale-guar- d to pedes-
trians and other highway users.
With the many violations it will
merely 'be a question of time be-

fore the police take tho matter in
hand and begin a crusodo of
wholesale arrests. Why not com-
ply with the law before such ac-
tion takes place?

State after state is getting into
line to secure proper headlight
legislation and tho motorist can do
much towards making the police
regard the motoring fraternity in
a kindlier light. You can assist if
you will equip your headlight in a
manner that will eliminate you as
a violator. Do it today and to-

night you will have added much to
your driving pleasure, your safe-
ty as well as to show a willingness
to be courteous to the other road
users.

Old Soldier Passes Away.
Thomas Hayes passed away at

his home, near Fort Meigs, in
Perrysburg, Oct. "5 at 4 p. m., at
the age of 74 years and 8 months,
lie was a citizen of Perrysburg all
bis life, was a soldier of .the Civil
war, entering the 3rd Ohio Cavalry
from the Perrysburg Union School
at thc age of 19 years. He was a
son of the late Michael and Ann
Hayes, was devoted to his homo
and will be missed by his relatives
and many friends.

Tho funeral services were held
at St. Rose de Lima church, at 9
o'clock Monday, Oct. 8, conducted
by Rev. Fr. Keible. Interment
at Ft. Meigs cemetery.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
Tho Wood County Teachers' In-

stitute will be held at thc Bowling
Green Normal College, Saturday,
October 20th, morning session at
9:30 and afternoon session at 1:00
o'clock.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
Moit Reliable.

Af tor many years' experience in the
use of it and other cough medicines,
there are many "who prefer Chamber-
lain's to any other. Mrs. A. O. Kir-stei-n,

Greenville. Ills., writes, "Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy has been used
in my mother's home and mine for
years, and wo always found it a quick
cure for colds and bronchial troubles.
We find it to be the most reliable cough
medicine we have used."

your homo. Lot us
Open an account

fr - - - OOP

Pay Household Bills With
a Check

'1II3N the housewife pays her bill with a oheck she geta a
double receipt. Tho tradesman receipts her bill. Tho can

celed check at tho bank is an additional voucher. If there is a
dispute over a lost receipted bill tho canceled check settles all

n I'lrmnnnln Dncilio irmi tnrt -
lUKUUiuuiUi x;,oiu,aj jwu luu kuu uti
tho end of tho month just how much!

with us today. You will not regret it. :n'Hl iMUEBigCTI o

Make OUR bank YOUR bank. j
We pay 4 per cent interest on Certificates of Deposit. '

5fy (&ximn& lattfemg Ofamjramj
PERRY8BURQ, OHIO.

THIS QLDU8T BANK. IN WOOD COUNTY


